2017 Blue Springs South Regional Meeting  
(alphabetic by school name in attendance)

Scott Miller & Kara Kestner, Belton HS

Ebeny Smith, Benton HS

Kelly Fowler, Blue Springs HS

Christine Van Camp, Blue Springs HS

Darin Lewis, Blue Springs South

L. Renee Marshall, Blue Springs South
2017 Blue Springs South Regional Meeting
(alphabetic by school name in attendance)

Shelli Ray, Blue Springs South

Brittany Simpson, Cameron HS

Cathy Benson, Carrollton Area Career Center

Amy Schroeder, Cass Career Center

Jessie Goodbrake, Clinton HS

Carol Bolin, Fort Osage
2017 Blue Springs South Regional Meeting
(alphabetic by school name in attendance)

Tracy Hastings, Fort Osage Career & Tech Center

Rachel Howard, GrainValley HS

Jennifer Remley, Kearney HS

Morgan Foga, Lees Summit HS

Kerry Coombe, Grandview HS

Katie Purkey, Lees Summit North
2017 Blue Springs South Regional Meeting
(alphabetic by school name in attendance)

Susan Howard, Lees Summit West

Eddie James, North Kansas City HS

Sandra Beck, Lexington HS

Renee Alvarez, Northeast HS

Kristen Hittner, Liberty North HS

Jessica Wade, Odessa HS
2017 Blue Springs South Regional Meeting
(alphabetic by school name in attendance)

Larry Anders, Park Hill

Dan Dunkin, Park Hill South

Judith Meyer, Pleasant Hill HS

Kim Schrader, Raymore-Peculiar HS

Lindsey Evans, Raytown HS

Nick Adkins, Raytown South HS
2017 Blue Springs South Regional Meeting
(alphabetic by school name in attendance)

Kerry Henley, Saline County Career Center

Erica Fischer, Savannah HS

Holly Goodrich, Smith-Cotton HS

Vallri Gaiser, Smithville HS

Zachary Johnson & Lisa Beavers, St Joseph Central

Theresa Paolillo & Megan Lowe, St Joseph Lafayette HS
2017 Blue Springs South Regional Meeting
(alphabetic by school name in attendance)

Amy Ryan & Kathryn Viestenz  (Para) St Joseph
Lafayette HS

Emily Smith, Warrensburg Area Career Center

Kelly Rule, Staley HS

Cindy Perry, William Chrisman

Daniel Harper, Truman HS